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OFFERS

ELECTRONICS
At RadioShack, we don't just know our electronics, we

understand your needs when it comes to shopping for

them. That's why we're leading the industry with inno-

vative services and products that help make your shop-

ping experience easier and more convenient than ever.

WE MAKE SHOPPING SIMPLE.
Shop with the credit card that's loaded with time- and money -saving

benefits. For starters, checkout with the AnswersPlus Card is a

breeze, because we won't have to ask for your name and

address. Other great features include no payments/no interest

for 90 days on purchases of $99 or more, 10% off all

store -stocked batteries, free gift boxes, and priority repair

service with free estimates.

Repair Shop
RadfOShack

ONE LESS WORRY.
If your electronics do happen to get out

of whack, get them to us. Our expert

technicians repair RadioShack product;

as well as those of most major brands.

And to be sure the repairs are done

right, we guarantee the working

condition of the entire repaired

unit for 90 days.

SPECIAL PRODUCTS.
Unfortunately, eyesight and hearing don't age like wine.

That's why we stock plenty of eye -and ear -friendly items

that help make life easier for you or your loved ones. You'll find

practical supplies, including hearing aid batteries, plus products

with built-in features like extra large buttons, light -up keys and

sound -boosting amplifiers.
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RadioShack.com
YOU'RE WWW.ELCOME

Chances are, there's a RadioShack in your neighborhood.

But now there's one as close as your home computer.

Just like your local store, our website brings you the answers

you need, plus a more extensive selection of products and

an on-line support team that's ready with help whenever you

need it. Check us out today.

1 - 800 -THE -SHACK

WE GO THE EXTRA MILES.
From Portland, Oregon to Portland, Maine, we can send your

purchase practically anywhere in the United States via UPS.

So whether you're shopping out of town or want to send a gift

across the country, you can count on RadioShack to deliver.

As an added convenience, we offer attractive gift boxes

and personalized greeting cards.

We make our advertising slogan a
reality with our website's "As.,.: The

Shack" feature. Frpm instal:Mg a
satellite dish to choosing the right
speakers, we have the answers to

your electronics guesrions.

Every product in this catalog also

on our website. So if you'd rather
click the mouse than turn the page,

you'll still have a:cess to all the
specs and prices you need to buy

the electronics you vast.
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